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1" ‘PRADEDISPUTES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS)

(AMENDMENT) (No. 2)DECREE 1969

"1969 No. 53)’

" "Industrial ArbitrationTribunal Regulations 1970

. Commencement : 6th April 1970
Jnexorciseofthe powers conferredby¢section 3 (5) ofthoTrade Disputes
(Eme visi0ns (Amendment NO. Decree . other
powersenabling me inthat behalf, [ hereby make the following regula-

epWithout prejudice to thegenerality of section 3 (6) of the Decree, the
Tribunal in the exercise of its functions shall not be bound to act in any

formalmannerandinpartitular—
" _(@) may at a hearingadopt such orderof proceedings and allowsuch

right of representationas appears to it suitable andconvenient, and

_ (0) shali not be bound by.anyrules of evidence but may inform itself
" on anymatter insuchmannerasit thinksjust, | .

-2:4-(1): Subject toregiilation’5 (2) (f) below (whichempowers the Tribunal
‘to adjourn from time to time), ‘sittings ofthe Tribunal shallbe held at such
times and places and on such days as the Chairman maydecide.

--@),AsdirectedbyitheChairman,theTribunal—
(a) maysit intwo or moredivisions, and

.* (6)-may. consistat a sitting ofone or more than one member.

*(3)‘Wherethe Tribunal at sifting consists of more than one member,it
shait beprésidedoverby— |

(@) the Chairman,or

(6) inthe absenceofthe Chairman,the Vice-Chairman,or
s(¢) in the. absence of the .Chairman’and the Vice-Chairman, such
member as may be specified by the Chairman or, if there is no such

_ specification, selected by the members present from among themselves,

(A)At the Giscretion’ofthe Chairman, the Tribunal may sit with an
assessor or assessors and maysettle any matter wholly or partially with his ortheirassatiice, in
ve sO '

--)-Tfat.any

,

‘stageof proceedings before the Tribunal a member or an
Aspe risunable totake.any further part, then, with the approval of the

(@) he maybe replaced by another memberor, as the case may be, by
.,, Motheragsessor,Or

“", ,-(6) the proceedingsmaycontinue notwithstanding the vacancy.

 B.oWherethe‘Tribunal consists of more than one member,its decision on
Amatter referred to it shallbe that of the majority of those members and,if
there is anequality of votes, the person presiding shall have a casting vote.
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4.—(1):The ‘Tribunal may correct, inanyaward any, Clerical mistake.or
error arisingfroman accidental slip or omission.

(2) In so far as the terms of employmentand physical conditions of work
of workers to be observed by an employer in accordance with an awardare
more favourable-than those providedby or underany¢enactment otherthan
the Decree, the award shall prevail.

(3) If, after an award has become binding, any“question arises as to its
interpretation—

(2) the Commissioner may,referthe question to. the Tribunal for
decision,

(6) the Tribunal shall decide the question.as if it were an original
_ Tolerance and shall notify the Commissioner of its decision, and

) ‘the’Commissioner may then confirm the decision and, if he does. 80;
it shIbedeemedto formpart ofthe otiginal award:

_5.—(i) The Tribunal mayin respectof anymatter referredtto it exércisé
all or anyof the powersset out in paragraph (2) below, so however that
evidence taken under sub-paragraph (@),(@) ©or (c) ofthe said paragraph, 2),
if otherwise inadmissible in a court of law,shall likewise be inadmissi le

-against any person in criminal proceedings (unless the chargeiis one “of
givingfalse evidence beforethe Tribunal).

(2) Pursuantto paragraph(1) above,the Tribunalmay— ~

(a) require any person fofurnish,inwriting or“Otherwise, suchparticulars
relating to the matter referredto it as it may require,

(4)require any person toattend beforethe Tribunal and give evidence,
on oath or affirmation or otherwise, with respect, to any matter nelevantt¢to
the matter referred toit, .

(c) compel the production -before the Tribunal of books, papers,
documents and other things for the Purpose of obtaihing inforniation
relevant to the matter referredtoit,

(d) consider and deal withthe matter referredtoit inthe aboence’of any
party who has been duly summoned or served with.a notice to. appear,

(e) admit or exclude the public or the press, or both, from any ofits
sittings,

(f) adjourn from time to time, and .
(g) give gerierally all such directions and do’allsuch things as are

necessaty or expedient for dealing speedly andd justly with the matter
referred to it.

6.—(1)1Forthe purpose of enforcing any summons, directions or order
issued, given or madeby virtue of regulation 5 above, the Tribunal shall have
the same powers as are exercisable by anyHighCourt in Nigeria. ©

(2) Any person who commits an act of contempt, whether the actis oris
not committed in the presence of the Tribunal sitting in the exercise ‘of its
functions urider the ‘Decree, shall be guilty ofan offence arid on conviction
shall beliable to a fine ofnF £50or to imprisonment for a period of six months,
or to both.

7.—(1) Wherethe press have been admitted to a sitting or part ofa siiting
of the Tribunal, but in no other case,a fair and acvurate report or summary of
the proceedings during that sitting or part (including anyevidence heard in
the course thereof) may be published, but until theaward ofthe Tribunal has
been finallypublished, necommentshall be published in respect’ ofthe
proceedings ortheevidence



(2) Any person who contravenes paragraph (1) above shall be guilty of an
offence and on conviction shall be liable to a fine of £50 or to imprisonment
for a period of six months,or to both.

8.—(1) The validity of any proceedings of the Tribunal shall not be
affected by any vacancy in the membership of the Tribunal or by any defect

in the appointmentof a member of the Tribunal, or by reason that a person
’ notentitled to do so took part in the proceedings.

(2) The Commissioner may, with the approval of the Commissioner for
Finance,payto any assessor such fees or allowancesas he thinks fit :

Provided that no fees or allowances shall be paid under this paragraph
to any public officer other than such allowances for expenses as may be
expressly authorised for the purposes of this paragraph by the Public Service
Commission of the Federation or the relevant State.

(3) The Arbitration Act shall not apply to any proceedings of the Tribunal
or to any ofits awards.

9. In these regulations, unless the context otherwise requires—

“assessor” means an assessor appointed under regulation 2 (4) above;
‘award’? means an award or determination ofthe Tribunal ;

“the Chairman”? means the Chairman of the Tribunal and, as regards
the functions of the Chairman under regulation 2 (1), (2), (4) and (5) above,
includes the Vice-Chairman ifthe Chairman is incapacitated and a member
nominated by the Commissioner if the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman
are both incapacitated;

“The Tribunal” means the Industrial Arbitration Tribunal established
by section 3 of the Decree, or any division thereof;

“the Vice-Chairman” means the Vice-Chairman of the Tribunal.

10. These regulations may be cited as the Industrial Arbitration Tribunal
Regulations 1970 and shall apply throughout the Federation.

Maneat Lagosthis 6th day of April 1970.

ANTHONY ENAHORO,
Federal Commissionerfor Labour
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